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BREEZY NEWS, VIEWS AND Seed Potatoes Is Botitcl to Lead!COMMENTS.

XOZLEY 8 LEMON EUXIK.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach.
Bowels and Kidneys.

For biliousness, constipation, and
malaria.

For Indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart
failure, ana nervous prostration

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
disease take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, f r natural nd thorough or-
ganic regulation take Lemon Elixir

tOc and tl bottle at d rues-lets-
.

For Planting in June or July.In High-Cu- ts and Oxfords.

Received To-Da- y.
What He Sees and Hears While TnhlV J

" n X sinff ' n" bought a big lot of Tobacoa j.Uii th . 1 an sailing at 25c. per pound,
havo'also got a full lina of Qgured good-- t at cut prioes. Also snuS from SOcta.

Sprout vigorously, and yield splen-
did crops of Choice quality

Late Potatoes.
The fdilouiiiv' mi' i tr:u'!s front cus- -

Roaming the Streets. up, e ina cnerj u anJ cheap cigirs. Kvoryono knows I lead In Tobaooo,
Hrv nnnH; .

White and checked homespuns, 4o a yard and np.
J VViaz (4inirnam8 5,. outins: .'j and un Nice line at Oal.tOUH is lt'ttcr lln .;U1UM liml '. (,It were better to wear your lcoes. Worsteds only 5c. Mattrein lick 5c and up Bed t'cfc lOo and up. BIr

lot of Pants Cloth from 8(j up Cheviots, doming and canton flannels. Red
r lannel loo, all wool. Job lot of children, womia anl men's stockinet andheart opon your sleeve for jack-

daws to peck at, if jackdaws there
sox, only 6o Corset, sihd hn Ikorchief- and purses. Shirts, extra

be, than to keep it concealed by

QueenQuality

OXFORDS
are the talk of the town.

The price Is

$2:50

juality only 25o and up. IIjutv uadarsh'rts only 15o and up. See my 25 cent
Ira wors. Oll.cloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, etc.

fiYnrpripcj HUrch 4o a pound, soda 4e a lb. Sugar Bo alb. Coffee
mo alb Vinegar 5o a quart and up. Ifolasaee 80o a

ration, also fine cyruo, 2 bar horso shoe soap ouly 5o. Flour, meat and meal,
ard, per per, spice, powd.irs and canned iroods as low as can be sold. Fine

the fool's armor of false pride
and arrogant ignorance for caoker- -

'Came up beautifully and ieldcd splendidly."

"Nut a single hill failed to come up. "

'ade the choicest lot of Potatoes I ever saw."
Had fine Potatoc "

"The Cjld is the kind to u."
W ell pleased w ith them--ma- a large crop."

'Car superior to those ktpt in ordinarv way."
"I have never grow n liner or larger INtatoes."

l'litrc Miur (idler fm Mil piurut at
surli turn- us vmi ;inl Id iihuil.

Worn theworld over.

Also a fine line of

Plant's Shoes
AND

Oxfords
FOR LADIES.

cheese, pure cream, taicesi. enndy, craekern, etc Crockery, Tinware, Woo
and Wllloware, Patent Medicines, etc Wo will uot be undersold.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Morely, At-
lanta, Ua.

GRATITUDE.
Dr H. Mosley Dear Sir: Since us-

ing your I emon E exir I have never
had another att ck of those fea ful
sii head aches, and thank God that
1 have at la-- t found a medicine that
will cure those awful pel la

Mrs. Etta W. Jones,
Parkshursr, West Virginia.

MOZLEY'8 LEvON ELXfR.
I suffered with indigestion snd dys-p"tt- y

for tw i) long years. I heard of
Lemon Elixir; got It: taken seven bot-
tles and aui uow a well man.

MOZLEY'8 LEMON ELIXIR
Cured mi hi'sband, who was s filleted
for years with largo ulcers on his leg,

f d was cured after uing two bottle :

and cured a friend whom the doctors
had given up to di. who had suffered
(or years with indigestion and nervous
prostration MRS. E B&VILLK,

F. B. Edmundson, HUSTLIK

worms to feed npon. Men, denied
their desires and balked of their
purposes, give strongest prxif of

nnwortaineBS by sour-risage- d dis-corte-

as if awakened from a

night of evil pursuits. The white

wri ti vt Cimiliir ices mnl full

or 50c less than the

boots, as less material

and labor are required
In making.

Look for TRADE MARE
stamped on sole.

I Nature's
Own Restorative.

lllt.'lIIKltl'Ml llulllcd (ill le ;lle-- t.

:f v.ni iiic ticinun Mlllrt. Cow
I'ras. orxhums. ftuckw heat r ti n. t,Mn

a Me mi-il-
. f. r Ml in In I' .smwiiii:. writ.'

for prti :ini cur cial ciroii'iir
l m rciin rl In n:nr.

T. W. W00O & SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHHIOHO, - VIRGINIA.

flower of a loving life does not
wither at noonday nor wasten

THK CKLKBRATEDdarkness: it is freeh blossoming
through good and evil report, a

banner that is for ever unsullied .

And every one who will may wtar
it snd make the world brighter
and better. A 1 the devils aro af

Edmundson Snrino later
Aro you Hiiilerln ,' fi'om I n i iiii.it. ndlg jHuin Norvoui Debility, Kidney

Iteliet in Six Hours.
Distressing KUlney and Bladder

wo Al
MUZ LEY'S LKMON HOT D HOI'S

Cures all Coughs, Colds. Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem-
orrhage, and all throat and lung dis-
eases. Elegant, reliable.

Twenty-fiv- e cents at druggists. Pre-
pared only by Dr. tl. Moiley, Atlanta,

Disease relieved In six hours by ' New
Great South American KiJney Cure."

frighted by a baby's laugh, and Trouble la your Itlo mi ., ? Oil vo i !i ivj riheumatiiim ? Hare tha

"Fashion's
Favorite."

Queen
Quality

Oxfords
$250

Other Styles fbr Street,
Dress, House, Outing.

Special.
Special !

One half gross

Ladies' silk and

satin Bows and Ties !

At 18 cents.

Regular price 2$ cents.

It Is a great suprlse on account of its
exceeding proinptnesx In relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in maleall the demons of unrest are ex
or temalo. Ilelleves retention of wateiercised by smiles that npiing
almost Immediately . If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy Holdrom heirts that love. In the rec
by M, E. Kobinson A Hro. Drugtrista
loldaboro. N. O.ord of the angels the mine that

tired foo'lng, which in hea1- - i vie a iel Hyi em '; Tien see

Denning; & Summerlin,
I'ornor W'aluut and John Streets.

who havo tho a rouoy of thi iili'li' '1 it W )"0, and who", will deliver it
to your homos fro-.l- i fniiu tlnttprini; tiv rv in irning, at 5o. per gallon.

CKltTIFlKl) JiN,I.YHH:-:'o:- .a' mi, id unf.m- - In solutiou28.6 gralnsto
tho gallon, coiitdHitug of : O.iviu n 'arlioiiiio, iron Bicarbonate, Organlo Mat-

ter, Soluble HUlea Ho.lluin Chlorldo M V. KIliOHK, State Chemist.

ed all the rest was the name of
Most men commit muniugo ahim who loved his fellow-me- n.

mutt as thoughtlessly as theyThat was the last and the best
would suicido.confirmation of a virtua lauded

A Wonderful Discovery.
Not only cures, but it keeps well. Is

sold by an organized company of re-

sponsible business men and has the en-

dorsement of thousands of Clergymen
and noud people throughout the coun-
try. We sneak of that wonderful In-

strument, Eleciropoise, and ass your
careful examination into the cures it
has wrought. Col. A P Nunally, of
the Inter-Oca- n, Chicago, writes:
"Nearly three years experience with
Eltctropoise only confirms the truth of
your claims. 1 say to my friends that
this instrument is a moat wonderful In-

vention, and I would not part with
nnoe if 1 could not get another." Bend
address for our book giving letters
from- people who have been cured by
Klectropoise. ELEOTKOPOIaE CO.,

18 Fouith Avenue, Louisville. Ky

through all age, and commanded Try A len 8 Foot Kase.
of God Himselfl A powder to bo thakun into the shoos

Your foot swollen, nervous and hot, KsitaVillshn.l 1HHO. RstabMshod 1880.
There may be gems of purest and get tired oamly .' 11 you rave

smarting font or tight shoos, try Allen's
Foot Ease. It cools tho feet and tuttkus

ray in the black bed of the
oceac; but the world knows them walking easy, Cures swoIIod, sweating
not. An hundred cubits below feet, Ingrowing nails, bllteit and cal

--4Moore & Robinson,
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflins and Caskets.

fjnnlitjr and Prions (luaranteed as Low aa tha Lawssl

Joha Straet. op. Haptlat Clburoh. Phonaa, Mo. , TV. and T.

lous spots. Relievos corns and bunionsthe imprint of the maiden's daiD- -
of all pain and gives rest and comfort.tread may test a diamond that

emperor's ransom might bp,
Try it Sold by all druggists

$42 Uorth of Presents
For 60c. worth of work. We. are giv-

ing away Watches Bicycles, Sewing
Machinea, Guns, etc., etc., to Introduce
our paper, PASTIME, a high-clas- s

illustrated family paperof from 16 to

and shoe stores for 2rc. Trlil psokage
but Us imprisoned light is value- - FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
ess. One little seed may hold Le Hoy, N. Y. aag22

32 large pages: 64 to 128 columns of within its little compass the lily's
l'oet Laureate Austin is neededChoice Oood Stories, Literature, Art,

Humor, Letters of J'ravel In Foreign
Land., etc., etc And all ou have to

loveliness, bat it needs to burst
and grow, burgeon and bloom.

- Yours anxious to please,
i

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.
.

Straw Hats !

Kates; Styles
AND

Reliable Quality.
Correct shapes and a complete stock to select from.

We carry a full line of other hats all shapes.

m We have everything in Shoes.

ShAAO1 1 1 We can fit any foot with com- -

fort, and suit any taste in style

We are headquarters for Shoes and Hats: We sell

nothing but Shoes and Hats.

Bizzell Rrotliers

do to get (42 worth of presents is to
The gem may be saved from

in the sapolio business office.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

get W subscribers at 10c each Bend
lOo. in stamps for full particulars long
list .of presents and our paper. PAS the ocean's deep and brought to
TIME lor 6 months If, after hearing
from us, j ou find our statement untrue,

blazon the throbbing of beauty's
breast. The diamond may bewe will return your money and con

The newest Conceptions

have juat been puUin lay at L. D..G1DDEP 8'.

Hair Braid Clasps, Pulley Belt Rings,

Shirt Waist Sets, and do you want a Chain Purse,
or do you need a Purse Chain?

We have hoLli. tint You'll he liberal with vnnr imlrv hnvlno- -

claimed of its hundred cubits oftlnue the paper free. Address without
delay THE PASTIME CO., Louisville,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

earth and wrought to crown the
IV v

maiden and challenge the light

Nasal of herjjyes of lo?Li&fld the lily
may grow to deck the aliar of 100

l)r, K. Deletion's Antl Dloretloher beautiful brida'. VJ .... I... 1. . .,.. --,...41... Sinn1 ' ..- - . j
If you have a chi d who soils bedding whet 7 loam our price.But to bring these things to

pass in their fullness there must irom inconiononce m waier nuring w .
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It III lllnflPri urwci.cnarrests the trouble at once. 1. Sold -

In til Its stag e there
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
elean?es,SQnthe and hvals
the disensrit niemltniiie.
It cures catarrh anl drives
awujr a cold la tho lie.id
quickly.

be toilsome endeavor, patient
perseverance, cotfident hopeful - by M. K. Koninson & uro. Druifglsts.

nesp, persistent seeking ot cher The Cuhuo comjmny is olno ly
t'ream Halm Is placed Into the nostrila, sprsadi ished purposes. The rust must ing low and savin2 nothing.oyer the meinbraiio and is absorbed. Relief It lm.

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does Swell Creationsnot produce sneezing. Largo Size, 60 oenta at Drug. Chills, fovern and malaria yield to
be worn way, and with the
wearing comes the fulfillment of

anticipation thatpromises bright
gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. Roberts' Chill Tonic, if vou got 1 hoT3

3 jj ; ELY BKOTUEKS, 60 Warren Bttect. New Tort onultie, with a red cross on label, li'io.
o cure, no pay.ness and beauty and joy I

sJ PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM So let us weary not of we!l-d-

Boodlcr Hobort V. rotter in notCImum an) bMotines tb hair.
In Soft Bosom
Shirts.--r

PttHnniM & laxnrwDI tTOWU.BreaRfasWj
cup ISSjfi Sum Hall to Bsstor Orayl

oj DTI -
15C C os

J i(JD30C o o z
at present in ovidencc.

Ctin. Kalp dtMftw, a b.lr tal

ing for Goldsborc; let up, rather,
take a look before and after the
past decade and a half and take
courage of what we have ac-

complished and from these

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to
Cut" - i 1 ;jjima xImiuubu lirsud 4 fi .rvyynJiTw rVroiwi(SS3?w!HLU eatment by Ely's Cream LJalm, whichr 3 i-- - BiBVPaUYAL PILLSI s agroeabl aromatic. It Is re ceivedjz y o P u 3 Origin ul ud Only GffBln6

arc, (uwaje niiafcU. cauii atk
l)rni-'(- st fur OJrJi- - nWt Zia-
mniiVanfllu IImI and Uuiti metalJia

througgh the nostril, cleanses and
heals the whole surface ovor which It
diffuses lUill. A remedy for Nasal

iboie. aaiM with bio ribbo. Tk
things which we have let us look
for greater things to come
Greater Goldsboro.

We go forward.

tutm and imitation. At DracKisra, r ar4 ?3.rdD 5 I u r i atarrh which Is drying or exciting toin nmp for part ktBlan, utiraoakaia tti4
l(r lief for r1lM," in (er, by rctvm

tho diseased membrane should not beBalk l'MHMi ipiifQtHiai, tiartrrr,
t o b tmiT CaamloaU C. M atUn PIbca.

id by aU Local uruaJU. 1'HIL.ADA.. fA. used Cream Halm is recognized as a
speoiflo. lMce 60 cents at druggists

THEY NAY. r hy mall. A cold In the head immePUTS FLESH oh atoly d sappears when Cream Balm

The grandest, most
elaborate selections in

Percale, Bedford
Cords and Silk
Bosom Negligee
Shirts w

ever gathered together in

Goldsboro for the price.
Great is the chance. You
should not miss it.
A continuous performance
at 0c. around.

Agents for the United Brand
Shirts in all the latest designs.

used Ely Brothers 56 Warren St.,
D'cf o d c

Z O O

g bt 3 w .ti
5.S o g ,

One cup of Ralston Breakvast
Pood and 6 cups of bolHng water-c- ost

y. will m tike a delicious break-
fast in five minutes for five person.

FfiH SALE BY

Perfumed but'er is now in the New YorkTHIN PEOPLE market as a competitor of high

I.B.Fonviellef A Taste For Music Igrade oleomargarine.JOHNSON'S DYSPEPSIA CURB( I-
S7 tclsnlifle, Unftlllng end rVmiwrt snirfr DrtllBlll.J J

' t--3 Half the men you meet arereaslss.maiissiraa sm tu tismta aM Sam IO 3 Should always be cultivated. N ' one
thing does more to develop the mind or
gives a more valuable accomplishment

I UAJas. Starin.of 8t. Paul, Minn., suckers and the other ba f ureiways neen tnin and emaciated ; appetite good,
nit food did not fteem o nrjiirisri me ana had.

fishing for thorn. than tne study of muBlc. Une snou'd
have onr of the

never found anything to do me any good until I
commenced to take Johnson's Dyspepsia Cure.
Have now been taking it two months, have
Eained fifteen pounds and am still Increasing. It

i medicine for weak and ran down
Every mm that weighs more

than 200 ought to be made topeople." Largs Boxes, 10c, 25c and 60COXFORD TIES wear corsets as a horrible exam
FOR SALE BY

JENKl it, PARRIES,
Druggists, Walnut Street. AlANoTlf Odd Tellows' corner. Epstein Brospie. Goldsboro, N. C.AND- -

Every girl some time or other for this purpose, as they aro highly
prized by all who possess them. TheySlippers, Sam Lee's

Chinese Laundry baa powdered her face so as to
D- - W. iiURTT. ft. N. HUMMELare the best Instruments to buy, becausemake soma man think she is suf of their price, because or their m jslcal

Hand Machine. No Tear quality, because of their thorough conWe have just receiyed a beautiful line of Oxford ferlng silently.
struction, all of which points, coupled
with their handsome oases, make them

Clean Wash. Fine Polish,
Arlington Building, South No matter bow much a woman

unrivaled instruments for the home.
Ties and Slippers

For Ladies' Misses and Children
Corner. may scold ber children she will

never let anyone else say a word
Instruments of other makes at prioes
to suit the most economical. Laige
s'ock of Second-han- d Pianos always on

Goldsboro. N. C

Hurtt & Hummel,
MerGhant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALLWORK.GUARANTEED.

against them. hand. Tuning, repairing. CatalogueCut Flowers ! Su.We also have a small stock carried over from last cheerfully glvoo or mailed on applica
A woman who streaks ber eye tton,and other choice flowers, can be

brows always acta like It was GnarlesM. Stein,secured by leaving your orders with
seasp-n- nice, clean goods which we are offering fo
LESS THAN COST. Come and see them. A. N. HUMMEL, at Mai. Uurtts such a fooliab thing for a man angO 9 N Liberty 8t Baltimore.

Tailoring; Establishment. '

to dye his mustache.
Wayne Calcic Sulphur Water !Hood & Brl tt Why la it that when you go toH. F. PRICE,

CIVIL ENOINBER. hop everything eto seems so Is the Finest Mineral

Water on the Market!
Offloe up stirs,ior. John.As Walnut 8i much cheaper than the things

oor.DsnoRO w.r.' Mien Moore & Co- :-
GhRRiflGEi fND BUGOY REPOSITORY.

you have got to buy? Has no equal as a tonic, and cares
Piano For Sale if Eva had tried to work off liver, kidney and all blood troubles.

Smith's Anti-Kin- k.

The Greatest Afro-Americ-
an Hair Remedy in the world.

A HATR FOOD which makes ktdky aad curly hair wavy, straight and easy
tooomb Removes dandruff and keep) the soalp in a healthy condition. Ele
gantly and lastingly perfumad.At all druggists' and dealers, or by mail, 25o

Agenta wanted in every townnd county in the South. Manufactured by

The John R. Smith Pliarmaceuticd Co.

Most excellent taste. Give it a trialf l W build Bugglan Wtioail Tart and other Vehicles to order, and d chafing dish sapper oa AdamA first-clas- s instrument, in good One gallon a day delivered anywhereli WfU of Ilepalrlng on same, at satlstsotory prioes, and we guarantee ail probably Cafn '' wouldn't havecondition can be bought for $200, in the city, lor only uw per month.
work turned outrom,our premises. -r- " "' "

, i Out UR. JEKRI HARUI3S ! well known to the publto ofthls city'aa Reason for selling, .party is going to been the first murderer. h ot lurther particulars see..

Parks & Johnson.leave the city. ' Apply atectlon, and has personal supervision of all work turned out from our est Mexican Liver Pills 'curs all liver
lis. I'rlca, AtrcaKltsalmitcmenl Eam8omitirn(liono!niiTct!t)OritiJBT5R8tehurt


